June 4 Announcements
Inside Out - A Walk Through The Psalms Our
summer worship series, Inside Out - A Walk Through
The Psalms begins next Sunday. Through this series
Pastor Paul will lead us as we discover honest talk
with God and explore what it means to be faithful in a
real world with real human experiences. Whether it be
in times of joy, sorrow, frustration, pain, or praise, we
will also discover how God is faithful and how we
live Inside Out. Be sure to join us this summer! You
may listen to messages online at the Resurrection
website (resurrection-woodbury.org).
Summer Worship Crew With worship both indoors
and outdoors during the summer, different needs
arise. To be a part of the summer sound team, set-up
and take-down crew, or any part of summer worship,
please note your interest on this morning's Welcome
Card found in the worship folder. The following
teams are ready to welcome you: Outdoor Set up/
Take down (Larry Fredin), Sound Team (Mike
Jensen), Greeters (Diane Jordahl), Ushers (CariJo
Drewitz), Refreshment Host (Brenda Erikstrup), and
Summer Sunday School (Sarah Storvick).
Men’s Golf League Players of all abilities are
welcome to be a part of the
Resurrection Men’s Golf League.
Weekly play begins Monday, June 5 at
Prestwick Golf Club. Join in the fun
and get to know others this summer
through this ministry. Sign up in the
lobby or contact Dustin Vogelgesang,
Ian Wiek, or Bill Daly.

LAFF June Event Explore a
grown-up, kid-free version of
the Minnesota Zoo after hours at
the June Lutheran Adult Fellowship and Fun (LAFF)
event. Sign up in the lobby to attend June 15 from 69pm. Food and beverages will be available for
purchase and both outdoor and indoor trails at the zoo
will be open. Tickets are $10/person. To learn more
contact Nicole Hanselman (nhanselman@me.com).
Book Talk This book group is for anyone interested
in reading and discussing a variety of fiction and
nonfiction titles. The next book is Without You, There
Is No Us. Book Talk meets next on Monday, June 19
at 7pm. Find a copy of our next book, and join us!
Contact Kari Bjorhus or Su Sorenson with questions.
New to Resurrection? Welcome! Please stop by
our welcome desk, in the lobby, with any questions.
Pick up a packet of information for visitors—we’d
love to send one home with you. Thank you for
worshipping here today.
Bible and Brew Come to Taco Night Sunday, June
25 from 5-7pm at Ian and Cassie Wiek’s home for
Bible and Brew. Enjoy fellowship and good food as
we gather around the table with other 20's and 30's
folk. Join us as we dig into the faith conversation,
"Doubting as Faith." Beef and tortillas will be
provided for the tacos; please bring your favorite taco
topping and brew to share. There will be nonalcoholic beverages available too. All are welcome.
RSVP by e-mailing Hannah Koehler.

~ Announcements continued ~
Sunday Morning Prayer Ministry Prayer ministers
are available after each worship hour to pray with you
or for any prayer concerns you would like to share.
Following our worship service, if you have a prayer
request, please proceed to the prayer kneeler to the side of
the altar area. Or written prayer requests may be

submitted on the prayer card in your worship folder
and a prayer minister will lift that in prayer today.
Resurrection Cookbooks Did you know there is a
Resurrection cookbook? Copies of this collection,
including many favorite recipes, are available in the
church office for $10.
April Financial Picture
Thank you for your generosity as we put our
resources to work in the kingdom of God.
Income
Expenses

$55,180
$44,800

YTD Income
$208,675
YTD Expenses $193,000

Outreach
CURE Ministries Consider preparing and serving a
meal at East Immanuel Lutheran Church in St. Paul.
Our church works with CURE Ministries the 2nd
Monday of every month. Cooks serve from 1-5pm.
Meal servers arrive at 5pm. Please sign up for June 12
by visiting the Resurrection website and clicking on
Sign up to serve on the homepage.
MN Food Share - Congratulations! Resurrection
was named in the Top 20 Faith Community Food and
Fund drive contributors. Thank you for restocking
our state’s food shelves and donating toilet paper in
the 2017 March Campaign. Way to go Resurrection!
Faith Outfitters
Summer Sunday School Thank you to all the
teachers who served as faith outfitters this past
Sunday School year. During the summer, a lesson and
activity time is offered to 3-6 year olds during the
9:00 worship hour. Activity bags are available for
children’s use at both hours. To help offer this, we
invite you to consider serving one summer Sunday.
Easy-to-use materials and ideas are provided. Share
some time with our younger students this summer!
Talk to Sarah Storvick for more information.

Vacation Bible Adventure Dig into
God’s good gifts! Join us for a highenergy, fun, Vacation Bible
Adventure. Parents of 3-year-olds – 4th
graders, register now for Passport
Passport to Peru
to Peru, our cross-culture VBA.
June 12-15, the VBA fun goes from
9am until noon. To help planners prepare supplies
and be ready for all the campers, please sign up
TODAY. Volunteer Orientation is Tuesday evening.
Wapo 1-Day The WAPO 1-Day experience is a
sample day of camp for children from 1st-4th grade.
Try out at day at WAPO, while our older students
are there for the week, on Wednesday, August 2.
The 1-Day includes worship, crafts, outdoor games,
a canteen visit, and more. Pick up an information
and registration sheet in the lobby and register in the
church office.
4-Square Day Camp 4-Square is four days of
secret service fun for 2nd-5th graders! Register now
for a variety of detective-themed activities,
including service projects, fishing, Bible study,
scavenger hunts and more. Campers receive a t-shirt
and Bible. Sign up for one day, or all four-- July 11,
13, 18, and 20. Help yourself to a flyer in the lobby.
Compass Ministries (6-12 grade)
Pathfinders (Middle School)
Summer Stretch Day One We kick off our first
day of Summer Stretch on Wednesday, June 14.
Please meet at church at 9am, with closed–toed
shoes on, packed bag-lunch with water bottle. Day
One of Summer Stretch we will be making fleece
blankets for the Linus Project, and attending a St.
Paul Saint’s baseball game in the afternoon. We are
looking forward to making a difference in the world
together and sharing God’s love with our neighbors.
Navigators (High School)
That High School Thing Kick off
summer at THST on Wednesday,
June 14 from 8-9:30pm. We will play
outdoor games, roast hot dogs and
grill hamburgers, chaco tacos and
s’mores! Our summer faith theme is
Jump In. This is a great time to invite your friends!

